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PRICES IE RAISEDPRES HAMMOND HERE
line of material is a mystery to the co-
ntractor. There U almost an unlimited

supply, and it can he handled with com-

parative ea. tliey claim.
The increase in the cost of labor does

not come through the raise of wage

Salmon Getting Thick-- .. That the
run of salmon I steadily Increasing I

born out by the report! from all source

ycterdy,f whlclt ,tU ;of palpable
everywhere. There is nothing

stalling in It
, the aece, however, as

lie maximum run end catch are yet t
lie heard from, Is looked for now

more eagerly than river, While the

Material and Labor Increase 20
Percent Since Last Year.

Head of A. & C. Railroad Ar

rives In Astoria. ' 1

ca!ea, the contractor explain, but
through the fact that the supply of men
is short, and those who work will not do
a much for a day's pay a they usedgeneral run as a whole was good, It

does not mcearlly indicate that every

TRY IT AND THEN YOU'LL ALWAYS BUYIT
If YOU WANT BREAD THAT IS MCHT JUST

RIGHT, USE - ' ' 'r l1'

"QUEEN ANNE FLOUR"
IT IS MADE FROM THE FINEST SELECTED

WHEAT, SKILFULLY MILLED BY EXPERTS
THAT'S WHY IT GOES FARTHER AND GIVES
BETTER SATISFACTION THAN COMMON KINDS

Si.20 the Sack.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
HEADQUARTERS FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT.

to when laborer were more plentiful
than position.'.

It is also claimed by many that theBUILDING MAY BE RETARDEDMAKES A PLAIN STATEMENT

great demand for labor and material in

man and every bout shared in the good
fortune. To prove this a noted fisher-

men of this district told a reporter of
the Astoriun yesterday, that he had
watched th deliverh : from sixteen

boats, fifteen of which turned in from

building construction, consequent from
the San Francisco disaster, has been

Sharp Advance Noted Because of the the mean to boost up prices and
wage.one to three fish, and the sixteenth man

Extension of A, At C, from Seaside to
Tillamook To Bt Built Next Year

Survey Mad This Year
Insptction Trip to Coast.

Great Demand Scarcity of Labor
Send Wage to High

LtveL

handed up ninety-si- x of the gamy and
beautiful fruit of the net.
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TERSE TRIES OF THE lOWN W. L. Gould, representative of the
American De Forest Wreles Telegraph

Company, who has been here for a day
or two, went to Portland lust eveningOrkwlti mIIi iktt. tf.
and will return tomorrow.

Will Auiit Bathers.-- E. A. Parker,
the man who I to be stationed on Pa-

cific pier, at to be of assistance
to bathers who get beyond theie depths,
I a former member of the" U. S, Life-Savi- ng

Service, having served at Point
Adams. lie has also been in the service

of the V. H. Navy on the warship Mon-

terey and at Coronado Beach five sum-

mers ago held a position very similar

to the one he now holds at Seaside.

Mr, Parker says that the surf it Sea-

side i especially dangerous, and that
people should be especially careful

about bathing during ebb tides. The

strongest, mot powerful wlmmer, be

says, cannot make any headway against
the irresistible undertow.

W. R. Powell, manager of the Western
Union office of this city, has returned to
hi dek after an absence of nearly two
month in the east, part of which time
he put in about hi old home at Man-kat- o,

Wis., where he managed to have

royal good time.

Tht great fish bouse of Waldermann ft

Company, of Coedin. Germany, is rep-

resented thk year, in this city, by Max

Pudllch. a clever" young gentleman who

will arrange for the heavy purchases of
bis people of pickled salmon and such

ther products at they usually buy here

at the rate of $100,000 per annum. Mr.
Pudlich is at the Occident.

Mr. and Mr. Edward Hall of Port-

land, were in the city yesterday.
J. R. Brigham of Portland, arrived

For tbt Jtmettown Fair. Crunml-alon- er

lleni'y Itlackman, of llcppncr,
lately appointed by Governor Chamber

lain, along with .Irfferon My era, D. 11.

Jackson, A. If. Devew, and Tom Rich

ardon. iion a rommllon to ascertain
what Oregon and Iter couittle intend to
do In the matter of tending on a atate
exhibit, to the Jameatown KxjKMtitlon,
to wii in April of next year, closing
on the flrt of December, wa Jin the

city yesterday interviewing some of the

priimiiieiit Atorlafl oti the subject.
The great quadrennial fair will be at-

tended by many milllona of vMtors,
from ail over the country and the world
at targe, and will be a coiiapiruou ex-

ample of the exhibition of iU class,
and It behoove Oregon to be On the
pot with the bet of her atale and pro

duct. Sir. Illackman, ays th Idea w

well received in thi city and he hopea

that the pelat inliit i4i-- of thia ec
lion wilt we to it. that tlny are boldly
and handmely Installed in thi n,

fair, There I an available bal
am of MO.fWO from the l.ewl A Clark

Fair, in tht atate treasury that can be

used In this behalf without the nee-lt- y

for an extraordinary appropriation,
and the matter i well worth looking into.

The report of the eommiaaioner will

be made to the ligilature In February
next, but whatever steps are taken for

an exhibit mut I Uken long ltffore

that, o tlie sooner the question i

mooted in ome of the local public
(iodic, and the proper committee ap-

pointed to urge and arrange the matter,
the better.

Otkwiti Rtpalrt Bicycle oo ibort
ootict.

tU ftry bt botrfl to bt obtained is
tbt eltj ta at "Tot Occident Hottl"
tats ?try rMMubli.

let Craara mad from full cream, I3c

per pint, Special price for lodge and

church, at Tagg's confectionary,

Hottl Irving, coroir Franklin avtout
a4 Eleventh itrett, European plan;

bttt rtoma and board In tkt city at rw-toub- lt

price.

Bow Do I look. To rtally tt your
'f it otbtri t you, get ont of tbo

new ityl mirrors at Hirt'i Drug Store
all price. A dw supply jtiit reived.

tf.

N, A. Ackrmn, 421 Bond St, doe ill

tuur of taxidermy, furnlturt uphol

tUrlng. carpet cleaning and laying, mt
trn making a specialty and a--1 work

guaranteed.

Down Twenty-tw- o FeetBirch k
Jacobson, the contractors in charge of

the work of putting in the foundation

piers under the north wall of the Mc-('lu- re

school building, have gone down a
distance of twenty-tw- o feet in their

here yesterday on the noon train.

search for bedrock and struck it at
that depth. Upon this basic stone they
will erect the piers ordered by the board

the corner pier being eight feet square
and tbt flanking piers, each six by four
feet square. The work la being thor

William Anderson of Portland spent
the day in Astoria, yesterday.

Miss Marguerite Longacre, accom

panied by her sister, Mr. Dr. Welch, of

Silverton, were in the city yesterday, en
oughly well done, and should do all that
Is required in maintaining the great
building at the point proven to have

President A. B. Hammond, of the
Astoria ft Columbia Itailroad Company,
arrived in thi city from Portland, yes-

terday at 11:33 a. m. In his private
car, "California," accompanied by Judge
J. K. Weathcrford, general attorney for
the Corvalli 4 Eastern Railway Com

pany (Mr. Hammond's mid-Oreg-

line) j by Mrs, Hammond. General Man-

ager Tallxit, of the A. ft C and Mrs.
Talbot.

The party lunched here, and made a
flying run to the Tongue Point Milling
Company' yard, and then returned to
the depot, where several visitors wera
received by Mr. Hammond in the few
minute transpiring before his departure
for the Seaside end of the road, where
the party will enjoy the sea breezes
until this afternoon, when they will re-

turn to Astoria and leave for the metro-

polis on the morning express, tomorrow.
In response to a direct inquiry a to

hi purpose in the matter of the re-

ported extension of the A. ft C. road,
from Seaside to Tillamook, Mr. Ham-

mond was perfectly frank, and to the
point. He declared the road would lie
built to Tillamook during the coming
year; that the work of surveying and
securing the rights-of-wa- y would begin
sometime this year.

There was nothing whatever ambig-uou- a

about it. He simply said that the
extension of the road be made. That
mean all there is of the story, for,

coming from Mr, lUminond, it is en-

tirely ample for tht last doubter, and
means jut that, nothing more, nor less.

The pressure of local interest In that
one especial fact, and the short time per-
mitted the Interviewer, precluded addi-

tional inquiries a to the extension of
the Corvalli ft but it may be
taken as conclusive that thst project
and the news of it, have the tacit sanc-

tion of President Hammond, or it would
not be still undented in the public
press,

Mr. Hammond's health is not of the
most robust, but he is getting the bet-

ter of bis recent attack from the rheu-

matism, and wa. in evident good spirits
yesterday, and seemed to be enjoying his

trip very much. He h in the country on

a purely business journey, to despatch
certain affair his subordinate were

not prepared to handle, and will be in

Oregon for perhaps a week longer,
when he will return to his home in the

Bay City.

route to Long Beach. Mis Longacre la
been defective. Much is hoped for from

this work.
one of Oregon's foremost young literary
uccesses, and has given numerous read

During the past year contractors and
those acquainted with the prices of

building materials, state that there has
been an advani-- e of about 20 per cent
in the lines. They say that the build-

ing market is apparently trying to break
the record, and that unless ' chance

comes toon, many contractor and some
of the small jiimlx-- r mills in this sec-

tion of the Northwest will go to the
wall. '

They ascit that prices are going up

beyond reason in many lines and the
laboring man is refusing to do the same

amount of work for a day's wage that
he formerly did in the past. A a na-

tural result of this tendency on the

part of labor, the contractor claims that
he I having to pay more for materia!
to work with, and in case where his
contract ha been bid upon before the
advance took place, he is being forced
to work at a loss. In the case of new

ori tracts, the man having the work done
i the victim whose pocketbook is get-

ting hit. and hit hard. It is he who has
to pay about 20 cents more on the dol-

lar for hi bom or building.
The principal advances it is said have

been in the cost of lumber, logs, struc-

tural iron, cement sand, and gravel and
in the cost of labor. In addition there
have been advance in the cost of

paints, oils, turpentine, finishing ma-

terial and house furnishings, it is

claimed. These advances vary from five

to forty per cent in different materials,
the greatest increase being in lumber
and cement. "

Those who claim to know, say there
haa been an average increase of $5 per
1000 in lumber due to the increase in
the price of logs, the great demand for
lumber, and the inability of the mills' to
secure a sufficient quantity of logs.

Probably the greatest advance noted

has been in cement, which ha gone
from $2.65 to $3.75 which is the pre-

vailing price per barrel at the present
time. This material ha not only gone

up in cost but there has been a shortage
of a more or less serious nature in the
market for several months. Absolutely
all the home product is tied up. and
none but foreign product is available, it
is said. For a time very little of this
could be secured on the Pacific Coast,

owing to a complete clean-ou- t of the
market by railroads and other large
consumers before additional shipments
could be gotten in.

Sand and gravel have gone soaring
along with lumber and cement. Loads

vary in price now from $3.00 to as
much as $5.00, if the haul is very far.
Why such prices should prevail in this

ing and lectures over the coast in the
Changed Ownarthip. The following past two years which have won her dis

parcels of Clatsop realty changed own

It bring! to tbt llttli ont that priceless

gift of healthy flb. ootid bont and
muKl. Tbat'i what llollisler' Rocky
Mount1 Ta doe. Brat baby medi

eini on tarth. Tea or Tablet, 30 cent.
Frank Hart, druggUt.

erohip. of record, yesterday, the deeds
therefore being filed with County Clerk

Clinton: Tbeo. Kruse Catering Company
to J. D. Honeyman, warranty, 200, lot

tinct credit and a measure of fame.

L. Maasur returned to his Cannon

Beach quarters,, and family, yesterday,
i A. R. Johnson, a well known merchant
of Walla Walla, is the city with hi

famiy, making the mot of the tea
breezes that mitigates the memories of

the heat of Eastern Oregon.

5 and . In block 4' Kruse' First Addi

tion to Gearhart Park. E. C Adam

and wife to Mary A. Brown, warranty,
1, lota 23, 20, 27 and 28, block t
Adair's Addition to Astoria. S. G. Trul-ling- er

and wife to Mrs. Sofia Lugnet,

Largt Piece of Moss. Olc Erkkon of

th Columbia Nur"ry, ha in hi pos
iewloii quite curiosity in tht shape of

a pier-- of mo. Tht piece which will

be Mnt to Golden Out Parte in San

Franciwo. i about three feet wide, Ave

feet long, ami two feet deep, weighed
200 pound when dug, ami now It' dry
condition 140 pound. The plant w

found by Mr. Erirkaon about four mile

eat of Hennlde on the Necanlcum river.

warranty. 350, lots 5 and 6. block 4,

Trullinger Addition to Astoria. '

i One On Conductor. How easily train-

men can get caught when in a hurry wa

demonstrated to Conductor Hollembeck,
of the A. ft C Sunday night hist. The
train wan slightly late reaching Goble and
was crowded from one end to the other.
In order to make up time the brakeman
went through the car ascertaining if
there were passengers for certain sta-

tions. He found one man with an ex-

cursion ticket reading from Portland to
Seaside and return who wanted to get
off at Holbrook, but he said he could not

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

A reward of $20 will be paid for the

recovery of the body of Alrick Yaam,
drowned off Cape Disappointment on

Monday, July 23, 1000.

CHARLES JOHNSON.
110 Flavel Stret, Astoria.

All in an Hour. Yesterday morning

County Clerk Clinton wa called upon
to in a marriage lcene In favor of

Mr. W, C. Cwiupliell and Mia Emma I,.

CurtW, which he did with cheerful alac-

rity, and within the hour the young

people pieared at the office; of Judge C.

J. Trrnchard, on Ninth atreet, and Unit

prescribed by law for the happinea of

mortal, in other word, ho married
them,

Employment of Japaseae. Tber li
considerable feeling throughout the city

among the worker, anint the employ-

ment of Japaneee by Contractor Dill

ft Young, on their rock quarry on Cos-co-

Hill. It i taken to mean that

cheap Japanese labor I preferred by
thi firm, to the more expensive labor

of the white man. Dill Young could

not be aeen yesterday, but th cauae. aa

given by thoe familiar with their busl-n-

I that they aimply cannot get
white Uibor to perform the work, and

the work muat lie done in behalf of their
time-contra- It i a matter of com-

mon repute at all the milla and place
where many laborer are employed here-

about, that every man ia in need of

hand; they cannot be had at any pricj
ami they are substituted by the Jap
in aheer neres-.- it y. There are two aide

to all atorie. The chance arv, U there
were plenty of capable white, Dill ft

Young would never think of employing

anyone the. It i true, all the ame.

that the Japa are getting pretty thick

In Astoria, yet they are not elbowing

anyone out of work a yet, or there

would not be such a universal demand

for help on all aide.

Play Today. Tho Shamrocks of thi

city will endeavor to win out from the

Portland Maroon this afternoon on thi
A. F. C. ground, and have been doing

Mime hard practicing for the gnme the

past week. The Ilrown go to Fort Co-

lumbia today to play the soldiers.

I live and let my brethren live

With all that'a eood to me;

i stop. Persuasian was of no Sise. The
I ticket didn't call for Holbrook. so the
conductor was not bound to slow down.

I Thereupon the passenger paid the local
I fare from Goble to Hobrook and gained

Unto the poor soma cash I give.
The balance I give Rocky Mountain Tea,

Frank Hart, druggist. his desire. Telegram."

Morning Astorian, 65 cents per month.
delivered by carrier. Morning Astorian, 65 cents per monta.

Why don't you have your work don

by tbt Eaatern Painting & Decorating

Company, 7s Ninth street? They do

tht work cheaper, quicker and better
than any other firm. Tbt Parker
Houie which la being papered and

painted from cellar to gamt being
done by them. Go and inspect tht work.
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Bida Opened. Yesterday afternoon
the street committee of the city coun-

cil opened bids on several stivt improve-
ment as follows: Eighth street be-

tween Niagara and Lexington. E. A.

Gerding'a bid, $400; surveyor's estimate,
$492. Niagara avenue between Eighth
and Seventh E. A. Gerding's bid. $200,

surveyor's etttimatt, $220. Kensington
avenue between' Eighth and Eleventh
W. A. Goodin's bid. $1200 surveyor's
estimate, $1318, Fourteenth street be-

tween Franklin and Grand avenues-D- ill
ft Young's bid, $1400, E. A. Gerd-

ing's bid. $1305; surveyor's estimate,
$1755. At the next council meeting the
committee will recommend that all con-

tract with the except of the Kensing-
ton avenue improvement which is rec-

ommended to V. A. Goodin, be let to
E. A. Gerding.

WHENEVER YOU SAY SOHOEFLER'S
HANDSOMEST

SWEET
SHOP Nehalemstoria

Tillamook

o

ALL ABOARD FOR THE GREATER ASTORIA TRAIN
DECEMBER 31, 1907 ASTORIA'S POPULATION ao,ooo

DECEMBER 31, 1908 ASTORIA'S POPULATION...... 25,000

DECEMBER 31, 1909 ASTORIA'S POPULATION...... ....... 30,000

DECEMBER 31, RIA'S POPULATION.... 40,000

DECEMBER 31, 1911 ASTORIA'S POPULATION . 50,000

Put Aside the Hammers) Bring Out the Shovels
For Astoria Is On the Move!

In the Meantime Put on Your Best
Suit and Your Best Duds Boug'ht of

Dedicate Church Today According to
C. IT. Wonsel, pastor of the M. E. church

In Seaside, today will be the biggest
day in the history of that city. The

church is practically new. It has re-

cently been moved from its obscure lo-

cation to very choice corner lots and

largely added to. The size of the au-

dience room is greatly Increased, a nice

study for the pastor1' use added to the
northeast corner, and a good basement
is under the entire building. A fine

furnace will heat tho whole, and it will

be lighted by electric lights. The cost

of moving and adding to the building
will exceed $2000, exclusive of the cost

of the lots, Tho dedicating services

will take place thi morning, beginning
at 10:30, Bishop David II. Moore, of

worldwide repute, will preach lit the

morning. Dr. IluieUe Short, of Taylor-Stre- et

Church, of Portland, will be pres-

ent., and will preach in the evening,

Many prominent people of Portland and

Astoria will be present,
. ,

Sl ahU aouveniri at fvtntoa'i.

THE PHONOGRAPH
k.vsw ua

ERMAN
The Advance Agent for Men's Fashions in Astoria

AUGUST RECORDS
NOW IN

JOHNSON BROS.
GOOD COOPS,


